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SECEDE GUY TilE A11Y

rilEY OJ1KK TO MAKE 11AETIXQ-

JtOOTIlION UEXllltAIj JV A31EUICA-

Ue Inln the OITcr fly und Accept llUmU
nlnlnn llerhrrt llooth nnd I > e-

nouncei Traltom lif Nome Hold the
neal tnUKw Itootli In In Commnnd

Commander llalllngton llooth and his wlfo
formally accepted ycaterdny their dismissal
from thu Saltation Army after refusing to ac-

cept
¬

tho command of thu American Army at tho
hands of thu stuff Commissioner Kvn llooth
has bean put In command of tthe Army 11Clulnl
the arrival of Mrs RoothTucker tho nt w com-

mandant
¬

t Herbert llooth started from Toronto
annln toadxlsu her nnd all the staff ollleurs of
the Salvation Army who cspnutcd tho cause of
Balllngton Booth and his wlfo stand In dan
tor of court inartlil to bn follow cd by possi-

ble
¬

dUmlssal or at lent reduction to tOn ranks
Yesterday will ho mcnidrublu In the history of

the Salvation Army of this country and one re
lull of tho dnys work mny be thu organisation

I of A now Salvation Army In this lountry Amer-
ican

¬

throughout absolutely Independent of
England and holding all tho real property of
the Army here

At the headquarters 1204 West Fourteenth
treelcfcturdny erl assembled n largo num-

ber
¬

of Btiilt and fold olllcers from all parts of
the country who hud come to bo present the
council Shortly after ID oclock the otllcers
met In tho auditorium on thu lower floor A
majority of them Mcro for RaiUugtou llooth-
bfdy and soul Hrlgadicr llrowrr of Massachu-
setts

¬

i nnd Hrigndler Cozzcns of Ohio were for
Gen Booth The meeting hail been In session
but a short time when Commissioner Eva

I llooth accompanied by Col Nlcnl COIl Col
Eadle asked to bo admitted At lit tho re-

quest
¬

was refused but finally MIsS llooth was
lloind to enter and mnku a flfteenmlnulo
speech Some of her remarks wero hissed
When the had finished she with Cols Eadlo

ant Nlcol ent up stnlrs to Commander Booths
ofllco

About 1 oclock Ilalllngton Booth nnd his
who arrived In 1 cab and went up to Mrs
Booths ofUce next to tho room whore JIlss
BoOth Col Nlcol and Col lndlo were Miss

Both Immediately sent Col Nlcol to her
brother requetnl an Interview and the brother
sod were together for some time

The conference the staff officers down stairs
was still going on Hrlg William Evans In tho
chair It was decided to otter tbo command of
tho American Army to rtalllngton Booth and
he was cent for Accompanied by his ICe
Miss Booth and Col Nlcol no entered the room
and was greeted by the officers with cheer
after cheer In the plain bare room he
faced fifty or sixty men and women the

F men In the blue and red uniforms the women In
blue gowns and poke bonnets alt of them with
their faces pate and strained waiting to hear
bow the Commander would respond to the Invi-
tation

¬

to make whloh was on their part an act
of Insubordination Outside thero was n crowd
of private soldiers and of fashionably dressed
women of the Auxiliary

brigadier William Evans opened the proceed-
ings

¬

In the conference with a speech In which ho
offered the command of the Army to Commander
llooth Mr Booth rose to respond He Iobe-

side a table on the platform holding In rlrhhand Americantwhcliisalmost tho
ornament of the He declined the offer

I cannot accept It said he I Intend to re¬

tire quietly and leave the Army to my lawful
accessor lInt before I leave you I want to ex-
plain

¬

some of thlnr that have passed during
the last few

My brother my younger brother Herbert IU
the cause of all this trouble When the General
was here be promised me that when I was tI farewell I was lo have six months notice M-

L notice came about a month ago and I cable to
the headquarters la London asking
mouths In which to prepare to leave this conn
try lint I got no satisfaction Cables kepIcoming constantly saying that they
to come at once and when I did not obey say-
Ing that it VPS Impossible for me to come on
such short notice they sent Col Nlcol over heeto look over the field and Interview meCol Nlcol was all right and bad been let
alone there would have been no trouble But
Herbert Booth came here from Toronto and
pressed matter And here to say once
and for all thaII did not resign from the com-
mand

¬

but I dismissed and by my brother-
In of this Illvyou these facts

FirstCol after his Ort Interview
with Field Marshal Eva Booth me to pre-
pare

¬

for the worL-SecondCommaudant Herbert Booth stated
that be was empowered to ak Mrs Booth and
myself for our keys folios arid offices

Thursday mornlnl he asked me for theLttold him would have to show
I authority from the chief of stat In London btore I gave them up and he replied that

would get that by 12 oclock Then ho akemo If I would go to London I told him
wonld not except under certain conditions
Those were drat that three Brigadiers from
America accompany me and be present at all
the meetings ecod that Col Eadlo be with-
drawn

¬

at once from IllS oQlce In America third
that he Herbert Booth ruturn lo Toronto re-

main
¬

there and not return during my absence
fourth that Col Nicol the Generals reoresenta-
tiv remain here and assist In the command
while 1 was away fifth that Commissioner
Eva Booth return to London with me sixth
that no one el1 Ihn sent here during my absence
eventb return a week after my arrival

in England eighth that Mrs Batllngton Booth
at the military helm of the war shipremaInUnited Stales during my absence

I received no aqpwor until halfpast 10 that
ntuht when Col Nlcol came to my room and
aid that my brother wanted me telling me

thaImy propositions were not accepted 1 went
brother aud laid them before him myself

and he refused to accede to them Hu then

aleme If 1 would go to London for a court of
1 answeredNo a court of inquiry IIs a

curt martial and 1 have done nothing for
to be courtmartlnllrd

Lhen came thu niott painful episode of my
dismissal Ho showed mo a from London
which empowered him to remove me Ho lifted
bie liKinl uiid point ni at me said

Here Is authority I want your keys
Ihenlbe fearlul fact dawned on me that I

had been ditmised by my own brother
Vomen were sobbing and Kn Rooth had left

the room weeping While tho Commander Was
peaking a bulletin had bern poudI announc-

ing
¬

that the headquarters lied mndn h r chieIn command until the Booth I iickcrt
nalllnglon BoOth had not gut IlIrlIligli yet With
belghiunud color und evident excitement ho
continued

lauii Iarbhalanll Staff Captain Keith are
traitors betrayed out most sacred
confidences Herbert Booth got them to mnku-
eworn statements of confidential conversations
they tied lOut with my wits when Mrs Booth
was allot on the point of menial collapse

wern fell to headquarters
Plait Cnptiilu Wlnunt betrayed confiden-
tial

¬

conversations
S Here Capt Wluant a man jumped up and

asked for a hearing-
Sit down Put him otitl Traitor came

from all Billed and Chill man Cranial llrsl re-

fused to let him peuk but Commander Booth
told him to explain

I didnt betray you Wlnant said passion-
ately

¬

Stall Captain Vlckery Mrs lloothn
private secretary asked mn to uxplnln to Col-
Kadlu things that Mr Booth had said when she
did not seem responsible fnr her uonls

I may have saul strange tilings said Mrs
Booth for I was nearly distracted with worry
hut anxlelv

Commander Booth spoke for some tOns and
ho was fullourd by his wife who bpoku fur
nearly nn hour

I have been betrayed by Kdlth Marshall
raid Khe and nun they tell inn tthat people
willI blame inu for inking in husband f-
rIalatol Tin1 On IHut people are ready

hn iu th They si thu tutu
cadetfi will curbn Hue and my children and that
my ehllnl null 1 will hUru In the street It
IIs III I I I Ifalse

Whnn 1i11 llooth llnlsliul she anti her hus-
band

¬

McntI upstairst out tli Commander went
to llrlgadlur Perry of tutu PinpilyI lloaidand
demanded tutu tltln deed of hut Army In Ih-
eOIIIrIIIn uhlch wer 111111us

I to 1 to gltu arid
Commnmlur itixith sent for his laujer R C
Alexander who made a fnriiMl1 demand fur
Ithem nnd the Hero mirrcnderul hcse thu-
Cummundnr w1 keup untili t he 11ell s 1 hat
flnnl tiuUrui h laku In t 111Tiny in u the deeds ol all thu real tutntn by
the Army In this country

Thu utaT olllcers Immediately Wt Into ex-

ecutive
¬

tcMlou to dutermlnu If they nhnuld
break away from the old organization hut nfler
user two hours of talk no conclusion wns
leached being decided tot wall andI seu what
disposition a us made of tthu IIIIN Brigadiers
truu I Uenn Treldlllllllr oppnsed
any muniment

Commander and Mll re Ihlo h I 11llc11I tho Illit reporter nnd afler reLiiI ng I tllll
lu mud ut Ihu uualiiig the Cominundur bath

Mrs Hoiilh nnl tny elf iuitt u boon waited
on by delegations nf llio 10hlllli Mart otllcer-
olfarlrm is Ihe command Wo re

l
S

fuN told thorthat so should ictlru and

shonld probably turn over tho property to our
successor Wo shall ecu some of tho leading
people of this country ns to how the property
shall be left so as lo secure It lo tho American
people

We ore Americans said he earnestly our
children are American bor and we shall al-
ways

I¬

be AmerIcans
I ho Commander anti his wife looked worn and

tlrCI A hearty cheer follon cd them when they
headquarters

Last night there was ronnldetnble excitement
In unit around the Army liMidqimrters rl 11
Fourteenth stiecl Tho regular M oclock
hut wns conducted by Adjutant Agnew nod not
only was tho hall cronded to the duoe but the
lohbv of the building wa 111

I lnlehl In thu
streets was a crowd of ploplewholhllllnl that
Commander Illooth WI kept
calling for him For fifteen minutes they toni
out In thu street and elu ercd1 his name and gave

hls and catcalls fur his opponents Finally
thoy wore told that ho was not there and they
went away

An Informal meeting of the captains and Col-

Nlcol unit Commissioner Kva Booth was lucid
Inter In the eVpnlll but nothing camnnf It be¬

yond n Col Nlcol of Commander
Booths statement that ho had been dismissed
by Herbert llooth-

T o communication were received from
Herbert Booth lu Toronto yesterday also word
that ho wuuhlurrle In this oIly last night In
them that ho diemtKcd lilt
brother and repeated his former statements-
that lie had Conic merely as n peacemaker

Dr Uopow received yesterday from Brnm
welt Booth Chief of Stall In London a inply to
the prrtesi ngiilnitt Unlllngton Booths rcmouil-

ni by Ihu ICarnegie IHullI committeeI on Felt U-

Mr both replIes for tho icncrnl who Is still In
India Hit reply IIs In harmony with tho lanstalcmcnth Issued by Herbert llooth that
I lngt nil I toot Iis removal is only In Iline with tha
b tllodllcy of thu Army In explanation hu

bassHut why such chance Not only fur the
sake of the direct advantagellm poslllve good

Mhlch iIn the IInllidt States Emit In other conn
trio have atrenily heirs gninel hit In order In-

becuro lie utmost devnlloli to principles
which the ArlIJs 1beau raited up to enforce
and to any exeiuslvucoiuthihenctiti or
attachment to Individual as your memorials
convey It Is I bellete I am right II inylng
ninth the same consideration as has al over-
whelming

¬

majority of your statesmen object
to third terms and lo do MI ccn when Iho
alternative seas admittedly a selection largely
deprived of tIle distinguished gifts belonging to
the President fur whom a third torah huts been
propose-

dIt unsaid at the headquarters lAst evening
on Saturday It would be finally decided

whether or not there would be a secession 1 ho
field and statToRlcers reel confident that Com-
mander

¬

Booth wilt follow the advice of Infueltial men connected with the
Ceelnl among Ihe auxiliary Is that the property

American Army must be kept in this
country at all hazards and It IIs bQllcvedlhit
they will Induce the Commander to Jake com-
mand

¬

of u distinctly American organlallou

A XEW TICKET V4VK7
A Htevenvon antI Gordon Doom Mtnrted In

the Mennte Cure
WASHINGTON Feb VicePresident Ste-

venson
¬

and Senator Gordon of Georgia sat to ¬

gether at onn of the table in thu Senate Cafo
today The VicePresident was satisfying hU
noonday hunger with 0 bountiful piece of
squash pie and a glass of milk while Senator
Gordon was deriving apparent enjoyment from
a milk stow At tho adjoining table sat two
wellknown Senators with a friend The pllcal question was under discussion
Democratic nominee for President was the sub¬

ject under debate
There remarked one of the Senators point

tug t the VlcoPiifldents table IIs a ¬

dental ticket for you Stevenson for President
Ooron for VlcePrenldcnt would command

the solid Democratic vote of the West anti tho
South without regard to the financial uues
too there was not a unanimity of sentiment
atlthe second table as to the btevensonUordon
ticket it was conceded that both men poxess
certain characteristics which appeal very strong-
ly

¬

I lo the South and West VlccProhlueiit
Stevenson has many warm supporters all over
the country and be Is regarded as a possibility
of no mean proportion by the strict party men-
The strongest argument advancd In his Inhalf
by his friends 1Is IK always
a Democrat and can bo depended upon
to vote the Democratic ticket every time
Senator Gordon has a strong following-
in the South and In the Vest hu has many
friends among theold soldiers who fougblagalnht
him Ills conduct towurd Union soldier since
the close of the war and his patriotic utterances
lu his public speeches and his great lectures on
the last days of the Confederacy endeared him
to the raloldlen the late war North awell
as on

VlcoPresldont Stevenson antI hs friend from
Georgia were unconscious that their names
were being tied together In a Presidential
ticket but later In the day the subject wits men-
tioned

¬

among Democrats of the Senate antI

favor
house of RepreseutatU and It ret with much

OL1BYS CANDIDACY

It I Said It Wu Announced to Stead OOT

EGo Kun eir Ambition
WASHINGTON Feb 24 Members of the Mass-

achusetts
¬

delegation In Congress wern much
Interested today In the news that JoMah
Quincy hd formally nominated Richard Olney
Secretary of State fur the Presidency Thero
is only ono Democrat In the Massachusetts del-
egation

¬

and ho IIs absenl from tine House much
of the Ire Olnl to Illness so tint thu Repub-
licans bll gossip all to Ihemsehes They
say that Mr Qalncys announcement lIb no sur-
prise

¬

to them for they have knoMii for tome
time that a movement was on foot to brlna for-
ward

¬

Mr Obey as a candidate 110 reason
why tho announcement was made at this time
Is according to ono of tile Boton Con-
gressmen because It was desired by thn
young Democracy of Massachusetts to heid
off the aspirations of uxfiov 111 uelwho has boon for n tuniC
make himself tine Presidential candidate of
Massachusetts Josiah Quincy Iobl iE Rus-
sell

¬

George Fred Williams and UIIIIro-or less young but always entnil
crate of the Hay State claim that Hilly Rus-
sell

¬

has never been u promliieni Demoiiat ex-
cept

¬

when tine Democrats worn I Irrlnl the
elections In Massachusetts and I wan
alnn > s ready in accept the nomination for
Governor Theycomplaln that since the Dcmo-
cratlo defeat In Massachusetts ho has returned
to hlllw practice anti Ihas dnnn nothing what ¬

the party nrganlratinn and Oilldefeat In the air has abandoned the party
tate Therefore Mscrctary Ole now tn popu-
lar

¬

with Americans of all has been
chosen nt thu man lo head tilt Ithu Governors
allniiol nnd llie Massachusetts1 men are say-
Ing Ithe IOlneyI nun erilent wi1 easily accom-
plish

¬

this much If no mote

lIUTl1 AX It IIII tit LEY OUT

lit FeelIKe Ilrtwnrn tin Henntnr Nornlure
nud the tfiovernnrF-

iiANKfOliT Ky Feb 21I Tho report that
Gay Bradley and llr Hunter let al LouUlllo
shook hands anti mate up Iin said to bu untrue
Dr Hunter was In consultation vllh MX District
A lure Jolly of Ononstxirn ninth Mayor ToddI
both bitter antlIiradluyI I mon today 111111 ¬

ther Gov llradley nor any of huts friends stint IIthe conference
Dr Hunter and1 time Governor camn hr nithe samu train today but neither

other lellullelr iiReni I11 endued with hav-
ing

¬

I t IIn view of the raw hntiveel-
iHnntei ond llrnilley thn former leetlon i as
impossible and thai the contest ulll finally
Mind up by the election of n eoiindinoncy Dem
01 rut

Anjthluc lo Ileiit MeKlnlrv-
WASIUSUIIIN Iou 4 The ntmophero of

tha implicit today was heavily chained 1111I

PreMeltalllII Ihe1 Rnpnhlcins 1 IJu
IMIII chnrgu tire latrmiiini Ito-

vhitv iillh Ilar the yrniilhI of Itoe MeKinley-
niiiilincn 1 MT fnl Ihul nil of Hitt fi
turtles Including hpinler Rnd and niiiinr
Allison inu enlnitinu their foi H ngatnsi-
McKlnley IIs Mild lii ImllcaH I hilt iii l Hie HItfeared1 mun In the mliiii at pre nt 1111Ieed hints now riuimhi I Ithu staci in IHI tutu

5 1111 hecnmns nieessiiy for him lo hum n

Illn large Mil enfral Ilos iof himselfI tu lhIautograph attached Themi pictures
generally 1lrlIIIII thn Cnpilol i id-
Ihu word I through true cnrrldoi IIi

drop In the Sptikcrs room und get 1 pli mie

lied Wine Mill fall IIn the Oilrden
A red wine cascado will Ilow ulIlltl dur-

ing
¬

I the California Stale Exposition at laInSquare Harden I xiI May Thu expositiont en-

gineers
¬

estimate Ilint thu RnwAll amount In-
olinn iiallnns a mliitilu hue MIIIP nnfI Ithlsflniv

fortllin teei abut the n tutu llnnr ofIIu pit I bruit ru iv ii tim tin Lumsi si iill Ibu unne
fourteen fnet abovu limo tlonr leiulng oomfor
grottoes of sandstorm suit crystal rocks The
stream of wine will Cal In o111 body a tile
tanco of twenty feet utnight with incandescent lights

FINANCIERS AND CARLISLE

TiE SECnETAIlY AND THK HANK
JSJIS SfJIXD TUB DAT lOUETHEll

Chamber of Commerce to Reopen It Mound
of oaey nmuiilKn Conference nt tile Fifth
Avenue Hotel tlueltH nnd literal nt
Mr Itftldnrtn Diner to the Kttrttury

The Hon John G Carlisle Secretary of tIe
Treasury talked finance yesterday nn town and
down town He was at the bubTreasury with
Assistant Treasurer Jordan In the morning and
In tlio afternoon ho had a conference with time

Sound Money Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce In the evening ho was the guest of
the Hon Christopher Collmbus1Rldhl nt the
Metropolitan Club a thl 8ecre-
taryn visit to New York athis unto the Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce will undertake to begin to ¬

morrow ut a special meeting of the Sound
Money Committee 1 campaign nil over the
United States In the Interest of sound money

The Sound Money Committee of the Chamber
vas hulled to meet the Secretory nt tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel at 4 oclock The Chairman of
this committee Is Guilnv H Schwab end tine

members of the committee besides Mr Schwab
who were on hand Included James of
Spoycr 0 Co Jacob II Schiff Henry llentz
President of time Cotton Kxchangu Louis Wind
in uller Charles Stewart bmlth exPrcsldcnlof
thu Chamber of Commerce J1 Kcniudy Find

dcor a U1 William 1resldvnt of tho Chemical
National Dank John P ToMiisuid of the lions
cry Savings hunk Henry W Cannon President
of tho Chase National Dank runt Isldnr Straus

Just as the Secrclary hall concluded his talk
with these gentlemen Alexander E Ocr ex
President of ttho Produce Exchange and Presi-
dent

¬

of the Chamber of Commercu put In an
appearance and ho had conference of his own
with tho Secretary Thu members of the com-
mittee

¬

who talked with tho Secretary did not
w lih to bo quoted but they saw no objection to
Mating what lund happened The Secretary cx
piussed pleasure at the result of the recent Gov-
ernment

¬

loan To ida mind a good deal of tine
Void which Senator George Frlsblo Hoar says
lies been hidden ninny by old woolen In teapots
cube out und was used for subscriptions t tints
loan The foreign bankers Informed the Sccre
tory that he need not In their opinion bo ap-

prehensive
¬

over the reports of heavy withdraw-
als

¬

of gold In tho Immediate fuluroforshipment
abroad

Thero were two prominent Republicans pres-
ent

¬

Mr Smith and Mr Cannon These two
gentlemen have taken an active Interest In tho
affairs of their party In tho State nod they are
luluentllln the Union League Club

nll 1 money campaign to be Inau-
gurated

¬

by tine Chamber of Commerce In the
Immediate future then came up and tine Secre-
tary

¬

told all present that In his opinion the
Found money question should not be made a
question of party politics In tho nation He
added-

I sincerely hope that the Democratic party
will cuine out for sound IOU at Chicago anti
I also sincerely hope that Republicans will
do tIn same at St louts

This recalls time Interview of the lion William
C Whitney In THE SUN In June inst when he
declared that unless the Democratic party put
111 borne hard work tho free biherites would
capture time next Democratic National Com en
lion Later linn James S Clarkson one of the
moving spirits of the Republican National Com-
mittee

¬

raid lust the Republicans at bt Louis
would turrly come out tor sound mooney and de-
mand

¬

legislation at Washington looking to tlrevision uf the banking and currency
Mal Republicans believe that Gen Clarkton

too optimistic a view Outside of One
Morton who Is a sound money Republican tho
vlensnf other Republican Presidential candi-
dates

¬

have not been made public On the cither
tiand President ClevelandMrCarlisle and liehonking friends of the President In Now York
are pound money Democrats TIme bound Money
Committee of the Chamber of Cnmmrrce Is
computed of both Democrats anti Republican

a good deal of politics was talked
after the conference broke up Timers are many
legitimate xrencs to be Incurred In a Presi-
dential

¬

campaign anti It was very positively
as urled limit unle s sound money IIs adiocntrd 1

In tutu platforms of tutu two taCtics itt their ru-
specttvc National Concntions llie sound money
Democrat anti Republicans of the Eastern
Mates will not be lalh In their contribution
of camvulll funds thOu of time gentlemen w ho

a conference recoiled the conduct of
curtain 1idted States Senators Democrats and
Hepu blellswho misrepresent pound nnoneycon ¬

silver votes In tun Senate
The Southern Democratic Senator came In for
epeclal criticism anti so didCockrcll and Vest
of Missouri who Ire ral re rcseiitlng the voters
of St louls anil Kansas City nnd Voorheen and
Turpie of Indiana who arc misrepresenting
their conslliuents Daniel of Virginia unit
LuIIrll of 1enuiylvanlaMere also severely

In tho evening at the Metropolitan Club
Naval Ofllcer Hulduln luaU assembled tMont >

eight frlcnns to meet the hecretmy Dinner
wasscrved In the neil room which wan deco-
rated In pink anti white Mr liuldKtnn guests
besides Mr Carlisle were Senator 1111 IK
Vila of trolll who liii nt tho lift
hand Dr 1 Polk luinns Ti Wood
want President cir hue Hanover National Hank
Henjamln 11 lrltw exbetrctary of tin
Treasury M Illl Jame V Pnrkcr-
buiiiuel I RnhcULk Johnt Lee Carroll I ut Wash
Inttun Fridurlu R Coudertoncof the efllurla oinmissiuners bith ILow Clmrle Kanier
of Winslnv limiter Co Kdwurd 1KliiK Irril
dent if the Union Trul Company IMmund 1

Itaiidnlldi ioldrnt of thu Cuntlnrntal-
NullDinil llilik Inhn A McCull Prrnldrnt
stud lid ward N tilbbi Irenurer nf time New
York llfu Inuriuce r11nnn Wheelir 11IVikhani Kirdrrlik I 1lulIIlrltlenlnfI-he

I
I lalltl Niitlnnnl I

O Mills Plerpont Morgan
HcliMrlI11I Wilson 1Piirry Ilollllt CordMriir-
Knimill lP Flouer trace Ji I
Romiin Baldwin J olin LCdirtlUdorand Jnlm
I Dennis

The dinner was a private entrrtHlninent It
W4 announced thn Mrl haul wIn rocilvtd
regrets from Ilhn A Stewart lre ldnnt-
nf the tlitud Mme Irubt Company Ilinr-
W

>

amon PriildiMil if the Chane nlnllLBIlk Jr Kdward Minrnon PrcMdcnt
Nntlonul I Hank rind James Stlllman-

Prfaldfiil uf the City National Hunk

CI1 cnt Ayn WAHoif HAVE

Fury Ciilllitr iinil Vuuon nrrom Off Cur
i unlnil t Tiih imtl SniuihcH IIlirrn was an exciting raco yesterday after-

noon
¬

IIn IIr miii wily lntuieu a cabin i ur and a
delivery w non which rsuited In a Miinnhup
and tin urrintiif Ithe tin n irl mich lisle Theraco-
U

t

at I hlrteenth Ktrtit a lien Ithe cable marliIn charge of drlpman Dunlcl Hunco of u17
Wett Ihirlyclghth street stoupul bc ldiadr
liver wunon of the Wakellold Reed Chair Com
pniiy of III iPurK Ii ace ilriven lij IIIIIIJlhr-e of MA Kml tnvenii enth clrwi guI nng up tonn and when It Marled after a
Nlnp lmiKhity ian tui his horsii uhrua uf It
Tho faster llie nr went tho fusiii1 Loughrfy-
diovu iiIH Iteam IIhie 11 anti Un uuton rcu hid
ronrieihih hired ttui l Atm tin suiaconttiriied
Into Iniiin > riiure ii littln In ItheI leid nf tho cur
the nun milu LI sit uitum ar unit ami Mnick tho-

MI Iliur wasi in iali and Illmuir tilrevMhn-
ihlUerj uiuiii 111nun IMuurd Miuiuliana cah-
M lurli till >lllllul iniir IIIhe curb

Ilie Ih 111 i riixhen lulu ItlI u cOlt ullh-
nuih fiiici III lunlllllV tlinnvii to I h-
oIIIuuIIIII I ii II utins n TI IIn

was bmllj damaged OutI of tho
win els HUI Mi ckd ntrnnilI the Iduknoi ledlnA-
N hi n Montiltnn gut on hs fit he grabbed
Ioiinliri y Si hci bliuniil Ih lahll cm Illrlp
inun llunce The almiun nNn kl 1111nnlll it 111111 arlMd when hu l
liunei ii rey arrniled-

Moimlni ilulut know us liiit iitlinrgK them
Mllhi it Inn they 5 lure arraigned In JerTerum-
Mnrlil ourt and IIe ixi ilieiitii IailtriuIlrnili hulL all In nanted ua In ll

for iLe ljrenl intiif IIH iiilinii IliU
tim uuuuiiuh rirotei iliuiiair < A both men iei ineil-
In Ihe eiunlly tulll > IIlllal u a mhlrl o-

brin a it III stilt tn lor his broken
I all htm r hi 111111111I name of IuiighreiH-
i rs lleu lolhre sn ire botiidlt
I laII
Mr iidrijtiurK Flrni Juri On Lrnclii nBcil

OnlyI tin mut UKCessnry busIness was train
inled jesterdai by the firm of Iadenburg-
Thulmann A1 u a notice on the door of their
dtll U at HI Wall street saying that the olllce
was clded nn item olint of Mr lamlin tint mgs death
and bit inn I neeexsary hiuines it nulif b diuiu-

nald

mIlr lumuliumgeu I Junllr Hlllr said lint
tuuitIlm ii umi tier ti ftiU iii t hal tim ruts
light tulu I lmiuicumimulngmliuuumueummuinmit ali
11mg could ho Iuule imui caid Mi Llrhurler-

111that there bino change In
as time pnrtiiirshlp coerid time con
llngvncy and proTided fur time continuance of
ttxo 2a Jor tua next tour lea

i

I FltAflCER ClllSlS

The Chamber Accept In Hllence the Re-
buk trollS the Hrnntr-

Sprctnlfoblt Dffrnltlt to THE BiV

rAn Feb f4The Chamber lung Accepted-

In silence the masterly rebuke which the Semito
administered on last Friday to It anti to the
Cabinet Nn reference was mndo at todnys
session tthn constitutional crisis There will
follow now In all probability a few days of
quIet In tho political world unti the fate of the
Radical Cabinet decided some other wav

The only Incident In today sessIon which
had some significance was tho manifestation nf
the Ort sign of opposition to the French wor-
ship

¬

of tine Russian alllei The Government
wan Interpellated on itt proposal to spend a
million frolics for tho French delegation to tho
coronation of tine Cur M Dejeante n Socialist
deputy protested ngatntt such nn extravagant
expenditure In celebrating 1 monarchical event
The vote however showed only twentyeight
opponents

When the resrltwu declared a deputy ID the
Centre arose and cried

I

I

Behold only twcntrelsht Republicans In
France t

There were some murmUr but no reply was
made to tho taunt

srrmnixo AT JrlTUN
The Grrnteiit StUerjr Among the Ieople

Who Have Jut Surrendered
LONDON Feb 2Ior Salisbury has com-

municated
¬

to the Relief Commutes a
report from Sir Philip Currle the llrlllnh Am-
bassador at Constantinople In which he says
tthat the misery mind sickness among tine refugees
at Zelll Is Inconceivable Their distress Is
ndd to by the bitter cold weather that la pre-
vailing

The Turkish officialaronnable to assist tho
sufferers and there Is nobody In tine country to
whom they can appeal for relief Moreover
the demands made upon tho Constantinople
Relief Committee are already heavy that It
IU fuired that this committee n 111 bo precluded
from helping the Zeltunlls

KJIUEGKK MAKES A SPEECH
The llllnndcru Plenled with iIa Word to

Ttivlr Committee or JtcllcfJ-
oiiANNrsnuyn Fob 24 President Krnger

today addressed the commltteo that was
formed to relieve the sufferers by the recent
dynamite explosion at Vrcdecdorp 1 suburb of
this city In the course of Ills remarks he
highly prnl ed the work done by the commit ¬

toe and bald
I You have done to others as you would wish-

to be done by Those who have given as you
have can expect to receive 1 great deal them-
selves

This 1it construed to be 1promise of large con-
cessions

¬

to the Lltlanders

PIKE31EX riCTlVS JO SVOKC
Capt Hcllly no Much AlTrctrd that He llnd-

to lie Itcmoved to u IIopl tat
Half dozen firemen worn nearly knocked

out by moke und heat while fighting a finn In
the flveHtory buildlncat ili reenu street Intnight Cnpt Willinm Rellly annul Iho crew of
S0 engine who were among the firemen to ar-
rive

¬

descended Into thn collar with a hose und
worked their way toward the heart of the fire
at the rear

The flremcn relieved each other by tOme at
the hose but after an hours hattIe Capt Rellly
Lieu Malnr anti Firemen ONVII Curler and
Dooley who were In the advance were forced-
by the aantI smoke to abandon their hose nnd
ruth for the street Capt Rellly fell uncnn-
8clounn reaching the nlln air and for a few
minutes It tuft feared that Im was dying Af-
ternnrd
delirious

ho was selica with 1chi and become

lie wn removed to Pt Vincent Ilnpltal
where lilt condition was conildcred fcrlous
About three weeks ago Rellly had u hemorrhage
and ho returned to liis duties only yesterday
The other men were les seriously affected nnd-
lh y presently returned to wUII Ileiit amu-
1lnllor7 engine receh gash in hlo left
I Croll111 glass

L Co Importers of millinery mini
dren good who occupied tho pronnd floor anti
biisernent of tho building were tho principal
IfiMr tiy the tire The total damage n as esti-
mated

¬

at 12000

SVJlVllltA V EL4 TJI niOCKED

A Broken Knclnr Iluton WlnlU Train for
an Hour und n hair

One if the piston rod of the engine snapped
as a Suburban eleuited train was pulling out
nnrthunrd from tlm station at lllltth street about
0 oclock iitt evening mud 1 block of an hour
and a huh ii nut the result

At 0 oclock mill Irutlrm north bound Irocrowdet
Trmh ftcr IIrall lame Itun Mop IIt 8111

without trainmen or pistengers knowing what
the matter was stood nn the tracks for anon nihour Finally tie passenger began tit get oil
thu trains unit 111 ihcelevaled structure
to the nearest

At 1211th street the I avengers who went tltranfer CrolllonIWI trains ucretnld tth lit
thu maul tin Ithey left the stalln
to tnku tim ttrolley cut rum for hum The cars
were quicklyi tilled ali ithen started out with
people hanging to tutu plat forms heat ing a
crowd behind that nquirvd the policemen to
keep In order

1cronn whu hail lift the stalled trains along
the roil to wero nimble Ito get on cart al 11I and
inimy hud to walk three and four miles their
home

At linlfpast seven oclock tIme disabled engine
wn pulled up to Tremontnndthii track rlrind

TIMS ELEVATED 1AllTYIIVXO UP

The Oriental Hlntenmnn Glee a Thirteen
Iuuch ut lie Custom house

Kleviitor ter lie IU MII at tie Custom haute
yesterday afternoon nnd tn rolebrato the
uuiil L X Cingicn mnn llm Camplvll1 gave an

elevator party1 After dliusslng the spread
In t lie Custom IIOISI lostaunint the pnrtj
boarded ttho tIus a i tin ti make tthe first trip
Ten fet up thc ml stuck mid the parly title
hung UP like MohainmidH collln tiienty min-
utes or so until tutu imIunm tnt tesilincd iperntfon-
Hie fillniilim mum e ImVI 1Ille1 uuesls-

Colloitor Kllbrelh t Jr John
H Mitphln ICounty Iheck ntI iicens counts
Capt Ilniel W Menlitl I ifI ttin Mmilui Wreck-
ing I niiipaiiv John J Dehiny eiSoimlnr-
M Clellaidl Henri Ilk John II bdimel-
irl lrlncb hnielcl I > ICampbellCharles-
it Meel md IIhomn lnulir-

Whin they ueie all healed at lunch It was
dlsiovered hit It it iii ii thirteen party and
Tim IC inpbel lushed nut to get Mhat tutu tallest
I iiiatnreine II Iturned out to bo a man
not 5uliUi lug i i pullI Hd Yiddish for
mascot mid llm

IIWII1 A MJIK irxoovT-

HD Itrookl IVolley Cam Hnumh Into IMmullilieiuslr
A Soventh avenue trolley eon In Ilrooklyn

while on Ilitt is ay ibis limn at 1 oclock > itler
ln > morning bumped Into n bil milkI iagon
belonging to the Icu Iarm Company while
crossing ut St Joiinn idue mil huilcd It nn Ithu-

upliiii u track AlltlIIIII Iargilng up tun u-

nppriiiichcd at I ami guts < hun
ituimitmul aiintlier hart lIl Ih ciiiupletelt WIckiiglt 1ehnl lliinle-

lln

mmmui ni earn h

Nvmtis
17h-

t
> tin driver nt ihnI iinwon is-

ureikI
Inken from-
blecillnir

cm aiid hruinl and
an 1 wllh hi rlLlit mimi hrnkeii ihtu

was taki n I

pltnl
Inu tin iimliiihiiue IIn ht Johns limit

The ilotonneii mmmil tunduciom of bum
LOIS ncru arrested

AO iioitr iiitm CIINIY-

A a Cnrporiitlon I Slims llecomr Merged
Into tin City of llrnnUI n

Corporation Counsel Ibm of 110ukI has
furnlthed time load of with a
voluminous upinlun In relation to lu functions
In the county Uoermnent He sat that the
life of Kings county as a corporate body ceased
when the last county limit im a tie miii tics cml nt time

1IllnllllI of the year mid a at 10rlllllo and
lIt nf tine of

Ilrooklyn w hIs titus thu same rights and
privileges as time former county uf Klut

tiparklliK Arsthuu Hprlng Wal1
u

tints Iht tndorip-
mmlI of plijrilclsnk clubinrn and fatolliu Try
II and you will etunl lou IIU a t11A

The moat promInenttorelubKtrrethetxit lioUli
1 amid dealers aeil iHtrfnol turm buiuaiM Unit of

Unit pIus and cbolcu sjtcIL4du

NO TARIFF LEGISLATION

JI1IrnllOA 1 HIVE VI ATT HOIS
OF Itsixti rut juniiiI hILL

An Annoiincrinenl In He Matte to the Men

its nnd to the tniintrT that TnrlfT IeRln
tattoo In Imtiooltile llurlnc thl Con

Brck Sllrr Smutmn lllnck the nv-

WABlllNOTdV Felt iZl It has been decided
by tho Republicans of hue nIB ii Itt Senate

tlabandon alt attempts to lat tariff legltln
inn during unIt Congress Inc to make formal
announcement nf thl decision nt axeryenrlv
tiny probably on Wedhtsdny This determina-
tion

¬

was reached nfter the Republicans unit
been nsiurcd thut the four silver Republicans
who recently voted ngulnM taking up the Tariff
bill together with time six IIopullMs and oil Ithe
Democrats would vote1 againstI tariff legislation
anti thus tint the Ilcpiibllcnns In 1 minority
A conference of reprajentnthes of till tinI fan
tloniwm held this ntturnonn mimi nn arrange-
ment

¬

made whereby Senator Morrlll Chnlrmnn
of time Flminco Commlltec will at the ill st muu

portunlly nnnonnce to time Senate and to the
country that tariff legislation In Impossible tin-

der
¬

existing circumstances

I Is with sery great regret that this con no
h been decided upon because the Repuhltcnns
feel that the party throughout tho country
demnns nn Increase ofr tariff duties and be ¬

cause also tho Treasury receipts under the
operation of Itine WllsonCiormin bill have
fallen far hell the expenditure notwith-
standing

¬

time MnlcimmtR of the Administration
officials to the contrary making I certain thAt
sooner or later more money must be
by tho sale of bonds 1 having been demon-
strated

¬

beyond the 011Iyof a doubt how-

ever
¬

lint tho Ilonsa nrlf hi cannot pass tho
of the SenateSenate tutu Republican member

have determined that tho country shall know
now u hat to expect They deem It much helter
that the business world should understand tmw
that no tariff legislation can bo passed than to
be kept In sueponio for tho remainder of the
Congress

I Is not yet known whether the new pro
gramme will Interfere wlh the contemplated
speech of Senator Carter of Montana which ha
has announced will be mndo on Wednesday In
explanation of the comse of himself nnd his
colleague Senator Mantle la Otll against the
consideration of the Tariff bi Is probable
however that he wi the speech nad-

vertised
¬

and that I wi be supplemented by
Senator Morrllls announcement Contrary to
general eipectntlon Senator Caters speech Is
not Intended to b an apology fur lute

action or n prom o that under other con-

ditions
¬

when sliver Is not nn Issue hu
would have voted for the Tariff but Tho
fact is that Senator Carter anti other North ¬

western Senators Ire dissatisfied with whit
teems to bo time present policy of the Republi-
cans

¬

In Congress on thetnrllt question and they
are of the opinion that time Interests of the Vet
have been sacrlllcd to those of thu Knst Wool

lell ores anti other products uf their section
say must bo protected In any Tariff bill for

which they will be Hilling to vote
The Republicans In tie House are even none

disappointed at the falluru of tOo Senate to se-

cure
¬

action on the tnrilf than tho Senators are
They are in active correspondence whh their
constituents at present relative to the arrange
mentH being made fur tho spring conventions
and till tho Information that comes tthem
from the business mel farmers and laboring
men Is that there must bonn Inctcaso of tariff
rates This feeling the members say Is the
chief cauao for the dally Increasing strength nt-

McKlnley as Piesldentlal candidate because1
It IIs thought that if he were President I protcc-
tiib taillf hull iiinild bo passed and that the
time nould improve A Ilargo number of Con-
gressmen

¬

nent tn Michigan last neck to attend
the annual meeting of tint Michigan Club at
ihlehelxnr hevun hundred Republicans from

every portion of the State wero present arid
tho Information they bring back to Tom Iked
Is to the effect that McKinloy will get the al-

most
¬

solid delegation from that btute simply
btcausn tho people are in favor of a high protec-
tive

¬

tariff The reports from other States In-

tho West are similar In elfedI and Urn utmost
pressure Iis being brought upon lie leadcis In
the IllouoeI to use Itheir Iinllui nee wit Ii the bennto-
to bring ubuiit the nassaut nf a nritf bill The
inanngern of both tho Semite anti IIoup are
pimerlest honcvtT In view uf the fact that
u himdiul of silt en Reniibllcais ami Populists
have the Senate entirely in ttheir control and art
using Ibeir tunis en lo break dnixn thu lanll be
cuiitt the > cannot get tree silver

Manyl of theiiltl IDemoeratb in theHoueI
Including some w ho have mil 1504 been regarded
ns i loveland men mm join Ihu Republicans I-
neipisn the belief thai llm serious llminchil-
coiidlion of tininvermm t Is lino entirely to
the link of rennne Nobody defends time

WllsonUnininii bill mus n revenueproducing
measure anti the Hcpiihlicuis aro cnnlideit
thai If they omul pn > ucli aI arllt hill us they
think the country wnntt there would tutu no-

nece sltj fur bnnd Isuc The1 free sllvir fana-
tic

¬

uI111 rout liten In reason hoimer they
stand IIn the sitty of allI liuMatlnn except filler
legislation and MI thn Reiiilhlicins are deter-
mined

¬

in ilo tine next host thing In oasei rug the
Tariff tillI bi announcing to lie cumui try that
thu attempt topaou coin his been abandoned

3tlYtHi JAKES A XHIJIT HIT
Toll br QiilKK <luli Morton tin Inn
Charlie Over Shrill Ye lurrlem Ilrlll

Last night uvuii Mayor Strong night nil at
least hu si111 so In the hpeech he Hindu to II

Qulgg Club nt iho roeptlon to Congressinan-
Iemuul Ely Qulg nnd he really did seem to-

hnc u gond time IHoI trim 11th npprnxlnglyI at
the points male by Congresmnn CntiiliK nf
lima Inn witty IpolllluilI spicch IHe Inugled-
ut and npplnuded Ithe man cumuli Kongi which
55 cru ming nnd nenily tlrcv n lilnnatnrv fit

when two of tlii Ii iii tpiiut sshhmI

iluMili
uu

mng lniil yr irlcr DrI e-

hiibll of n pliudli Surs thing got ii i u n-

on him that he stimuli iI hits Ii el unit i Inpp I

linnils In nn gullon nf the t f nlimint-
plused iIII Illm letterI inlrcglet siIllI b > ex > ena
tor ThoiiuiH IC iPlnlt-

Vhe Maor will tthe first speaker lobe Inlro ¬

ll ilnd by Preslnent IIlium mil after he got
through he sat down tn enjoy time rest nf tlio-
performmic Among other thlnm that Col
Strung eiiid wIts IIn prcdlit afterf Ilsinl tnt tuit n

hvu leiirs nf nu ntmnttrrni tnt cmi Reiiubllenn iiilmlu-
Ihlralnill In Ithe nut toni

iv lit mint or shallI hu named nim thn IRepublican
candldati fur Prelilent wild he I beliM > he
Mill hut eleited and I ilo nut think tlien Is a
doubt but that Ithu noiiiintn will Imour present

I iusonniutr
Of MrinltVi he snub IthatI he lint never hud

the pleasure nf wiling fur him nnd thnt the
tinily lImb huu had nppoHid him nils when hu trim
popul tn resign his sent Iin Cnngicss-

lltlicrI lalks wjro Hindu h > Cnllgressnien
Cousins Mell Sh rinan and llllgg Mlislinl
number uem Inrnlsheil lietiieen and n colla-
tion was scried

tun ornci IX A CICLI

Hurt or Mayer tilmponn ORIelnlw Go to
lull lor Ilve MIIJN

Commissioner of Public Works John W
Moore of Long Island City seth run hue nlTalrs-

of lilt olllce from u lull InI the Queens countyt
Jail In that thy for Slum dn9 eiernl
weeks ago hn nns ndlndged In contempt nf
court bylustlce IliaMinr nnd seiitennd to Im-

pi Imminent SI me I hen t hiu imumtm hm In en dm-
nlongghnuu Yriiiirtny Input hiriil Id n-

Mrllougal toidi Mi Miiiro ti till imintil-
niiri

11111

ii us inniclii l into tin juilirs olllr-
M neru his tiedluiiH St is ttikin and hu ii

thin assigned to a cell nn tutu top Hour in ar lImit

cell occupied by Maor I ileiibon for hIs t niys-
diflngI i the latter partt of his second tterm i e-

enil jeiirsagM-
IUIIKH arm ls t grew nutL of a quarrel belwecn

the rllill IHoard s of IHealthI I Illefoni Minorl

him ford wilt mil of ullh u ho tilled certain
olllce among thorn thn Hoard of Health
MnjnrOleimm removiil Ihu holdover nfHcinN-
Kiuploreex of hue hildnsur Ilnurd of Heitllh
seem i iti iii j UmmCt hint restraining Major Giliiisnn
unit iuit police forte from Interfering with them
In thu dlsuhai go of their alleged dulles Moore
then directed the policemen In oust those cm-
plnyees from the Health Hoard room Justice
Uaynor adjudged Moore KUllly of contempl of
court

iUyor OlcMon Is out of the city

VIniMi IX XICAltKIUA-

rmlrirnt 7rlirn Hrelnrro Illnmrlr Dlela-
lor nnd All llu Mlnllry IeUTe Him

WA IIINITON Felt 24 According onces ro
calved from nn Juan del None Nicaragua an-
uprMng Is again Imminent In that country
Newspapers limn been tuppremcd but ret orts
broughtI to Sun Juant by tmsscngers from lie In
tenor are tn the ettect hut time city of Ieon lust
declared Itself In favor of llacn against Presi-
dent

¬

Xtlaya anti demands elayas resignation
Xeluyu cnnstdtrs himself strong thought lo put-
down thn imuits emum emit trusting for support to thn
Conisenathtes anti tIme friendly 10501 nhtnerut of-
Hniidiiras Ho ha discharged nIl eltl7ens of
Leon from huts nrvlce and demand of the city
the FUriondcr of arm and full submission He-
IIis iilcnorlncti obtain time uilstntira of ex
President Xnvnln of irunadi-

llrcnt excitement prcrnlled throughout Ni-
caragua

¬

rsiuclally as mnst of time national
arms minI ammunition mire In Ieon Tho halest
advices arc tlmt Xelnjn 1ms declared himself

Dictator and that all lilt Ministry have left
him At lust report tho people of LeOn were
up In arms and a fight wu Imminent

7111 oiiKATEH vir FORK hILL
Hsnntor Ivxow Miliu It 1VIII lit MnbmlKed

to the Hennte Toility-
AIIHNV Feb 24Senator Iexow said to-

night lint tho Cities Commltteo of both
branchc of the Legislature would meet at OiIlO
tomorrow morning to consider time report amid
bill adopted by tIne Joint subcomtnlttce which
recommends thus nppoltitment of a subcoin
mlttce to frame a charter for thin Greater NCW
York which tha bill provides for lucre Ilit a
strong scmlmenl In favor of Including Flush-
Ing Jamaica and a portion of time towu of
Hempstcad ns orlglniillv Intended In thou

irealer New York
Till quettlonlt U expected wilt be deter ¬

mined with n reference to lie vote cast by those
localities for anti against consolidation Flush-
Ing was the only ono of tIns three towns ex-
cluded

¬

by lIme lcxow lircater New Yoik bill as
It noiv stands iihlch voted ocalnst consollda
thou Tho hill and report will be submitted to
the Senate tomorrow

VKOIIlHITlOf IX CAXA11A

The Blotlon In Pnrtlnmcnt to Shake thus
Whole Dominion Ilrjr

OTTAWA Feb 24 In the House of Commons
today Mr Flint Opposition resumed time de-

bate
¬

on his motion for n prohibitory law which
he Introduced on Wednesday last

the wemmt into it litturn of prohibition In Maine
which hu suld simsu a great example for Canada
to Imitate The loss of revenue he maintained
would be more than made up for by time direct
arid Indirect benefits which would follow from a
prohibitory law In his opinion tIme law could
be enforced

Mr Craig Government seconded the resolu-
tion

¬

milking a strong temperance speech
Mr Clnirleton Opposition fulloucd In favor

of the resolution and Mr Luclmppelle Govern-
ment

¬

opposed the motion
Mr Guillen Government moved an amend-

ment
¬

that tlu matter of prohibition bo post-
poned

¬

until the decision of thu Judicial Com
inltlie of the Imperial Privy Council IIs nn-

nounced In thn case now before It Involving
the question whether the Dominion or tIme prov-
inces

¬

have jurisdiction of the question of pro-
hibition

¬

Mr Mills Opposition spoke In favor of lie
amendment but concluded by moving an ad-

journment
¬

of the debate which was carried by
68 lo 47

3IISS DAKIiELlS AJIDVCJOItS

Four Men Took Her from the Veranda of
Florida house

LKFsnuiifl Flit Feb 4Mle Grace liar
rell tho Chicago girl who was abducted on
Thursday night last hunts regained conscious
lies She says that when she went on thus
veranda on Thursday night sonic one threw n
shawl over her hued to muflle lien cries and sho
wits then taken away Shun aya there were four
men In the ivoru annul thinks thin recognized
their voices Soon after being sclrcd the freed
tier head mid screamed i hen the isan knocked
senseless When sIte regained consciousness
slit nsa nude and tied to a tree She soon re-
lapsed

¬

IintoI the unconscious state In which sho-
v n found

Although Miss Parrcll thinks HIP known her
nbiluilors slut ban riot yet given the nannies as
the toys shirt limy be mistaken and slur tines not
want Innocent mien Ij nclioil Ii is believed tho-
outtnge MIIS commuted lby four > oung men
whilst addresses the girl rejected and HholtI Irt
alleged Inane tthreatened to be revenged Miss
DarrellI recentlyI mteliedn numb r of anony-
mous

¬

letters of an Improper nature anti It Is
ulleired these letters Mere mini ttenm bythuoungI
men inspected uf the abduction

I ESUIHliED flXD CHECK

tSo Mr Uockrrellrr Ilciclnn All III Letters
to Ire lilrnt Ilnrper-

liosnis Feb 24 President Wm R Harper
of Chicago Iniverslly who preached for the
Rev Dr lorlmer In Music IHallI 1 yesterday ad-

dressed
¬

the Ilapttn mInisters In thu Rovrduln-
Squaro Tabernacle thl forenoon nn time univer-
sity

¬

Jim closing Mr Harper spokoof Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

M ho he Mild had no desire to perpetuate
hIs nunne hut lo establish n great university
and that fur Chlcauo-

Mr Rockefeller has nevr been to the uni-
versity

¬

said Dr Harper He hurts never
MTltten us any letters except thne which havti
begun Knelosed hInd cluck He ban never
attempted todlclntc to the faculty In any mat-
ter

¬

nor to exorcise any control over the Institu-
tion

¬

I antI there was neier a tnoru false or harm
nilI thing Mild Ithan tthat Mr RockefellerI hnd
interptirtd IIn the affairs tof the univertdlyI nnd
Ithai ns 1 reull n profetor limIt lcimi dropped
from thu facility Mr Rockefellert neerleardI

that mans name untili i nfter he uift droppid

rfKrsoK4s jv c i I1iU II
A Illcll HlMCnvery nf til tlncttfHteemrd-

Aplilcjreen M tl rtll
SAN KliAMlwo Teh t A rh h vein of-

chrysnprae a mart sam icty of chalcedony of
roiL vilun hut been dic mred by Curator
Wilcombnf the Park MuseumInTiilarecounty
cir > soprnsu In Us perfect flute limit been

found In limited quantities In Lower Silesia
ICalifornia nnd Oregon An interIor grndn IIi

found In Vermont hRecently a gentleman
named IIlraxermtn covered sonic beautifult I 1

specimens IIn Tularn county and foiwnrdud
them to a lending New York Jeweller Tho-
jeucller promptly notified him to south on
all lie could secure imu time specimens received
wern of tllm lines quality and Mhen cut fur
inniintinu Mould Infng nnvwliere Irnui fSO tn

linn enili-
Mr llrasom than dlseln nd his flit lo ICurator

U llcomh Mho lslled the spot Mhlch Ithe gen
Itlemeii prefer lo keep serpt for the ipre ent
They unearthed t vent rich vein nf the mineral

IuhhlLh iiisiir nun A it u it < i itit-
Ho it uCit cit randy Down nnd ItnlledI

ISiniM Nlulr ss till IIII lloariler-
Mr rriincls lirundy it Ito of a saloon keeper

who lues oei hi wiloon in 1illI I IIhlrd nunne-
c iuihl n thief packing up plunder In her parlor
lat inenlng llu rnapied n plMol at her and ut
it hliudi nainid L > mint whom tier screams hail
siiniiiiined U hen iiundy cnniK to the u sine
the burglar knnekeil him doiin Hiand L > iris
Ithen Iliinhed fontlil their nay t thu hall and
lnill rolled ilimn nil

Itin regiilnliii his butt the burgliir run up tutu

auimu iHuI nits uuntnluaim kit at Thirlfouith
Hint by apt Mai lens und Pollci IIIHII Ilioe
aim linked up In I Iii Dust Thirl ltli street
station IHKI unal hu uus Irnnk 51 situ 4I jiais
old ol SJ Honerj Ills revolver proved tn bu-

H
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had with him nine skeleton keys and haul
lull butilnd him nt tutu lirundys a long jimmy
which hu had uVed to pry open I heir pnrlur
door 1 he plunder hu hail picked up cotmeisttml-
tif

l

jewelry silverware und clothing worth
nearly SluOD

SMASHED THEI BUSIN-

ESSs iii icr A iiMvfni OF A-

XEWSlAtElt OVJllT-

Tliry lleeidrd thnt Idlior lellrld of the
MlleliTll Mull Woe ObnoKloui lInUn4
Money to hay for III IMnnt Ichroyel
I nnd Incited Him to leave tha Town

MnciiKiuS III Feb 24 The entire Mull
outfit paper presc tpe anti other property
belonging to a longestablished newspaper was
thl morning taken Into the street and burned
hy bii lues < men The tIlt wan melted the
Moodnork Went tip in smoke soul tIme Iron
tresses setre utrtmnhumut Into hundreds of pieces
Juts act Iit another chapter In the tragedy tlili-
pnor editor R H Mollrldo A story ol
blasted hopes rulnod lives and It Is said ma
llgnant efTorlH to ruin a business Is mixed up
In tin case-

Mcllrldo anti John I Lawler President of
time First Nntlnnil Hank wrru a number of
3oars ago on friendly ttrms the former being
editor of thin only Democrnllo paper In this sea
tlon and the latter prominent in lie cuuuclli of
time Deinoernllc nnrty Nine years ago Lawler
married MUs Ella ShIngle daughter of Gen
Sturgl of time 1iilted Slates army suit came to
Mitchell tn result Ho bnrnme President of tins
First National Rank and continued In that po-

sition
¬

tothe time of lilt death Mrs Lawler
M Mowed sister Mrs Ioumnn of Prnlrlo da-

hlent visited Duo lnuler family anti met Mo
Hrlde in a social way Mrs Dotmnnn bocnm
attracted to Mcllrldn ho being n mono of mars
tthan ordinaryI ability and married him Mo-

llrldut private character It U said was not of
the bes-

tProtttiis to Mcllrldus marrlaso to Mr-
Dousmun Lawler ii itt rtqiicstvil bv one of thus
nearest relatives of Mrs lounian lo Inform
lien of the privato charneler of McRrlde arid ih
did so This watt all that Iunler did In opposi-
tion

¬

to the marriage according to relative
Many happy social gatherings tilps to tIme sea¬

ulore and M Inter reddonns In Ness York fol-
lowed

¬

until McRrlde tiring of dotnostlc life
went after other and exciting pleasures

A detective soon reported violated mnrrlag
vows arid other acts Mrs Mcllrldo ucparated
from her husband antI secured n divorce
McBride then returned to Mitchell and began
systematic attacks upon Iiiiler his uimiiy arid
the First National Rank Farmers who de-

posited
¬

In tho bank who u ere k noun to Mcllrldn
and those who steno nut knonn were hunted up
and received a tip that they Lad better take
thulr money out of the bank and In consequence
the tanks support amiEg farmers has steadily
decreased for the past threo years Every
weeks isnuu contained allusions to the bank
anti Its 1reldcnt bored on falsehood but ap¬

pennIng in such u manner that no action at law
cuuld bo taken against iho editor

The career of McRrlde did not excite great re
sediment umuiig thu people until time news cam
a week ago that John I Lawler haul suddenly
died of upi plexy In Sioux City whither he had
goneun business Thu full force of Mcnrldoi-
longcontinued abusu then came home to the
citizens und they resolved to rid the town of tha
editor A meeting of the foremost citizens wu
held on Saturday night und as u result a com-
mittee

¬

called upon Mcltrldo and Informed him
that lucy hat come lo buy lilt outfit with thu
further proi tso that he would have to leave th
town

McBrIde assented to the proposition and said
that he would soil the plant on Monday morn-
Ing to the citizens At tho appointed time the
clhizenus called on Mcltrlde hut In time meantime
he luau been bolstered up by somnof his friends
and hu purposely cot out of reach of the com-
mittee

¬

The latter appoinlcd ono of their num-
ber

¬

to become McRrldos agent gave him suffi-
cient

¬

money to pay for hums plant and then pro-
ceeded

¬

to destroy tIne whole outfit The com-
mittee

¬

are now hunting for McBride to Impress
upon him that his stay In Mitchell must bs
brief

TUED Of KlltACTIVE
Prof Carrcno Held Kmponiilbln for fIeu

lleltuur Condition and Locked Up

Ada Deluiar 22 years old tIled yesterday
afternoon at her Homo at JIM West 115th atretl
of peritonitis due to a criminal operation

The girl lUtd stIthu tier mother anti three iii
tent In u lint house untied by S H linker a
real estate ngent of West 110th Street

Flvu days ago when thu became Ill Miss Del
mar confided the caun of lien condition to a
friend The story got out ycnlerday amonj
thin neighbor ami Mr linker went be ¬

fore Coronnr Houber nnd made an affidavit
charging Dr Anna t R Slovens of 247 West
Forts second strict with performing the opera
tlun and alleging that Manuel A Carreno of
216 Weal 115th street wan refpunalblo for the
gIrls condition

Coroner Hucber hurried to time house to aIrs
thu girls unlemortem staKment but when he
arrived there Miss Delnnir sea unconscious

She died a few minutes nfter that Coroners
arrival and he Issued wnrratit for Iho arrest of
tbu noman doctor and of Carreno-

HetectUes Gallagher antI Kenny ciecutcd th
warrants Dr Stevens who was arrested at
lion home madn a statement to tilt Coroner
anti woe paroled until today without giving
bull Coroner Hoeher believes Dr Stevens lu-
nocunt of thin charges

urreno who is n married man was arrested
nt his homo lie Is n professor nf languages IB
Sterns school at Kortyfouriii Street and Fifth
its nmuie

When taken to tine West ISflth street station
he denied the charges madu against him lit
was locket up fur Ihu nlghl

HOUSE CAlf KILLS A CHILD
i

lie Wn Stun Down cad < rimhed hy tbS
Ulirln Ulillr rosusmiug Drund Nlrret 1

Kdiard IDul tIm in fourcarold of 1 bunnies

Duly a lin HVIJ nt I2K Muunuruuu street stile run
over arid killed ycsterdu by a ilirnnd mreet ear
driven by Thomas locu ol 412I Madison street
Thu child M lulu playing IIn front uf Ms home
Marled to run ucros thu street just as time ear
pine alniig-

He ran directly In front of the burn and be
foru Jojci nuts able Iin apply the brim Itt nne of-

ttthe hnri s struck thn child kiini king him down
Thu which pubed oven thu bou head crunahuing
hilt cull

Jnyce was arrested by Pnllccinaii Srhrelbor of
Ithe IDehiiuey tut riot clntlon and taken before
Coroner llonber whn held him In Jiuuu ball lo-

iiMiilltho tinquest Michaell Mnlonnya butchur-
nf 2 > 4 IJisi itntuuetl way furnishedi ball

I cat Ii of tnpt CluidlHiurnnI usa d IIII m WlfaI

The Harhadoes Iliillflln salt hut Ithn Amer-
ican

¬

bark Fred P Lltdilleld from Hung Kong

arrived them on Jan 20 unit reporledtliit CnpU-
ChadlioiiniiI hud died nt sea from herlbcrl
1Ilit CnpuinH wife hud Hindu thu jonriiej out
tn Hong Knng seltlm lot hilslmnd and a its no
tier msmn > hack with him nn thu hailt she wif-
prostrnted n lib grlnf nvi r her huoli indn denlh
and tnti t tium lu II tIer tthn linrk nrruwl ul liii rIta
dies rh died thu dnclnis Mild nf grief hh-
M burled nn tInt Island Thu bark h ills from
Nuw Ynik

lll hoi Puller nn rinniliir Closlnu-

At a meetlni nf I rut West Side Kxclse IReform
Atsoeiation In thn SVtut Knd Preslijterlaii
Church at Amsterdam aieiiuu and Iluilh street
Insi night h xriu I omiiilshloner Murruv ilu-

imiliued the Raines lull und prwlieted thill If
Iinssul b thu Leglnlaiuri1 GovI Morton nuul

llixlnip
ttm II-

II iPotter sponn IIn fnvnr of thn Sunday
rlnrliijof ialiHiiib and said that If a ote could
be taken hi belluvid thu people would sutalnn
tIme iire ent lust

An Xltur fiurttlrul Uprrullou lit Columblm-

A buckshot located by an rr y pholograpU
55 ill extracted ut ColuinhlnCollege this after-
noon from the tautly of Paro Mnrungo by Dr
Carl Recu of M1 Marks himmepltci and Prof
Putin A charge of buckshot was lodged la-
Mareugoi body two months ago Dr llech cx
traded several of tIme shot and by mentis of thus

uhntof raph line located anothir whIch U ea-
ldda la a boa
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